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| Joseph Hospital last week.

ly gifts.

| Mumper.

ter,

| Viola

entertained Mr.

past year. 4

Mrs. Paul Buller held a

shower at her home on Sun- |

day afternoon in honor of Mrs.|

Emlen Buller She received

many beautiful and useful gifts

A birthday shower was held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

[| Wm. Longenecker Saturday ev-

ening in honor of their daugh-

4 «#in Harrisburg this week as they: |
wo ” ® gloom ahead to the campaign

wars just over the hill. There
undoubtedly will be some {a-
talities among incumbents —
caused no less by their self-in/
flicted legislative wounds of thé

ter Verdella.
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received love-

Mr. ‘and Mrs. Leroy Bender

of East Petersburg were Satur-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Miss Minnie

called on

Samuel Shelley

Mr. and Mrs.

visited the

and family, Rev.

roy Walters at

Sunday.

Mr. and

and family

Shelley, Lancas-

her father, Mr.

on Sunday.

Clarence My-|

latter's brother |

and Mrs. Le-

Waynesboro,

a
L
a
l

ers

on

Mrs. Ross Ammon|

of Gap, visited Mrs.

Bricker and Miss Mary|
Hamilton on Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Landis Hess|

and Mrs. B. F.|
Kauffman at dinner Satwr-|
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hick-!
ernell of Falmouth were guests|
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hess|

Saturday evening.
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Becker|

Mr. and Mrs. Eb
and Mr. and Mrs.]

Victor Hawthorne were guests
Eld. and Mrs. Abram Eshel

man near Rheems on Sunday.
Mr. Clayton Brenneman 1s

recuperating at his home after
undergoing surgery at the St.|

on

on

mer Hoover

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Brinser|
of Middletown and Mr. andi
Mrs. Ralph Mumper and daugh-Q

| ter of 'Neffsville,. were guests|
{of Mr. and Mrs. George Mump-
er, Sr. on Sunday. |

| last week after

The many friends of William|
Mateer will be pleased to know |
that he returned to his home

being SQi
some time.
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THOME’S GEN. MDSE.

LOWEST PRICE

EVER for
24 INCH

ALUMINIZED TUBE

FILTERED SAFETY GLASS

BUILT-IN ANTENNA

Emerson DYNA POWER Chassis

SWIVEL OR MATCHING BASE
Is Available at exira cost.

ALL CHANNEL TUNING

 

GIANT TRADE-IN
WE ALLOW

$300
PER INCH
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